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CHAPTER 1
COURIER
it was ix kyoto in i86a.
In his home within the enclosure of the Imperial Palace, a twelve-
year-old boy sat on the matted floor, reading, Beside him lay a bim.
He heard the whinny of a horse. The book slid to the mat, and his
hands reached hastily for the musical instrument.
"Kimmochi, we are going to ride,"
Tokudaiji Kinzumi stood looking at his son who had been adopted
ten years ago by the house of Saionji* Tokudaiji was wearing a simple
courtier garb, a riding ballon* and a short sword. The small upright
headgear was tied under his chin, A black mustache with twisted ends
heightened his dignity. Both father and son had round brown eyes, an
aristocratic nose and an oval face, Severity marked the man's features.
"The steward has brought wit your horse. Come, come!*' Toku-
daiji's eyes went from the ixxik to the silent Wm Kimmochi nodded,
fastened a few stray hairs into his black topknot and placed the short
sword at his hip, He followed his father.
Wordless the two riders dodged the pine branches and blossoming
cherry trees of the palace grounds and came into the street. Buddhist
temple bells rang out in the spring dawn and the sun's rays spread
above the tip of the Higashiyama*
Tokudaiji gave a signal} both tightened the reins, and set spur to
their horses.
Afrcr a while they were sitting on the bank of the Kamo River.
The cloud of dust had settled behind them and the hones nibbled at
the grass. Some distance away, scores of women, their kimono skirts
tucked up, were singing as they bleached their homespun clothes in
the fast-running, crystal water,
"We rode early this morning, Father," the boy said as he wiped his
high forehead.
Tokudaiji spoke in formal courtier fashion; "I have received dis-
couraging reports about you from every source. Since the death of
your foster father you are the head of the Saionji house, so that I,
even though you are by birth my son, have no jurisdiction over you*
But when the very members of the Saionji family complain to me
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